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OREGON'S MINERAL INDUSTRY FOR 1,,4 
By 

The Staff 

Total value of Oregon's mineral produotion for 1'54 has not yet been released by 
the U.S. Bureau of Mines. The 1'5' total is given in an advanoe summary by the Bureau 
as $24,118,000. This is $21 million less than the total for 1,,2 and nearly $41 million 
less than the 1,,1 produotion. The reduoed values for 1,,2 and 1", reportedly refleot 
the smaller amounts of sand, gravel, and stone used in road building and hydroeleotrio 
proJeots. It seems l1kely that the 1'54 total wl1l not differ greatly trom the 1'5' 
estimate. 

Nonterrous metal produotion in the State In 1,,4 was small b~t interest In the 
searoh tor metals was greater than it has been tor some t~me. Gold mining, the whipping 
boy of the metals tield, sutfered another setbaok In Oregon when the Powder River Dredging 
Company suspended operat1ons in August. Total gold produotion for 1,,4 was $228,,00 
but future produotion will probably dwindle to only a few thousand dollars a year. On the 
brighter side ot the metals pioture, 1'54 saw produotion of ferroniokel by the Hanna 
Niokel Smelting Company at R1ddle and silioon metal from National Metallurgioal's pilot 
plant at Springfield. Several new ohrome deposits were found in southwest Oregon and 
deliveries to the Grants Pass Government purohasing depot showed no signs ot slaokening. 
Prospeoting tor quioksilver was aooelerating toward the end of the year and many known 
properties were belna reappraised. Interest in urani~m was mounting even though oom
meroial quantities have yet to be tound. Reportedly, several parties are making aerial 
and field reoonnaissanoe surveys in eastern Oregon. Investigations of diatemite deposits 
were made by large out-of-state mining .ompanies. '!'wo new limestone operations, both in 
eaftern Oregon, began produoing. On the whole, oonstruotion oontinued at a oODsistent 
level oompared to 1", whioh meant a good, it deoreased, demand for sand, gravel, stone, 
and portland oement. 

Total amount of government land leased in Oreson tor oil and gas exploration is 
well over a million aores. Most ot this has been leased slnoe July 1'5'. This indi~ 
oates that the next few years may shoy a real ettort on the part of the maJor oil 
s.mpanies to determine if o~l and gas o •• ur in the State in commeroial quantities. 
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Metallios 

Gold, s11ver, oopper, lead, and zino 

Gold mlning, onoe the pride ot Oregon's mineral industry, suttered an almost tatal 
blow in 1,44 with the olosing of the Powder River Dredging Company operation near Sumpter, 
Baker County. Total gold produotion tor the year was approximately one-twentieth ot the 
1,40 reoord high ot over $4 milllon when there were ,04 produoins properties In the state. 
The Powder Rlver Dredging Company's buoket-line dredge, whloh has been operat~ng almost 
oontinuously, exoept tor the World War II years, sinoe June 1"5, was the last ot the sl_ 
buoket-llne dredges that were operating in 1,40. The virtual end to gold mining In the 
State can be attributed to War Produotion Board Order L-208 whloh olosed all gold mining 
operations tor the duration ot World War II and to the taot that the oost ot produoing 
gold slnoe 1,40 has more than dOUblel~: prioe reoeived by the miner remains at the 1,,4 
prioe ot "5.00 an ounoe. 

Gold produotion In the state Is now wholly dependent on the tew small plaoer operations, 
mainly In Josephine and Jaokson oounties, whioh mine when water is available and the small 
lode mines ot Grant Oounty. The Buffalo mine near Granite, presently operated by the Boaz 
Mining Company, continues to be the most oonsistent produoer ot the lode mines. It employs 
six to eight men and maintains operatlona throughout the win~er, durlng which time oon
oentrates are stookpl1ed. At the Pyx mine, also in eastern Grant Oounty, oonsiderable 
exploration was oarried on by the Greenhorn Mountain Development Company in 1'54. A 25-ton 
test mill was ereoted and aome produotlon was made before ahuttlng down for the winter. 
The small amount of s11ver produoed ($12,,06) resulted from produotlon of gold and other 
nonferrous metala. 

Copper, lead, and zlno output In 1'54 was very small and oame prlnolpally from the 
sm.lting ore shipped from the Buttalo mlne. The Standard mine on Dixle Creek In Grant 
Oounty oontlnued exploration work started in late 1'53. Some speotaoular oobalt ore 
was tound along wlth oontinued good showings ot oopper ore. Granby Consolidated Oompany 
ot Oanada tentatlvely oompleted a dlamond-drl11ing program of the Turner~AlbrlBht oopper 
mlne in the Waldo minlng distriot of Josephlne County. The Rowley copper mine in the 
filler-Drew mining dlstrlot ot southern Douglas Oounty was examlned by a Nevada mlnlng 
oompaD7. The state's total oopper produotion amounted to tour tons and was valued at 
$2,'76. 

Chromite 

Mlning and prospeotlng tor ohromite showed a healthy Inorease this past year, pro~ng 
that, glven the proper Inoentive, domestio produotion oan be aOhieved and new prospects 
tound. A preliminary estlmate by the U.S. Bureau ot Kines ~redit. Oregon with apprOXimately 
10,000 short toos produoed durlng the year valUed at nearly $785,000. fhls tigure repre.ent. 
an inorease ot more than 66 peroent oompared to 1'5'. During 1'54 California produoed .0 
estlmated 28,800 short toos valued at $2,,47,000, an inorease of approxlmately 1, peroent 
oompared to 1'5'. Ore produoed from both states was shipped to the Government puroha.ing 
depot at Grants Pass. 

Fifteen ohrome oonoentratlng mills operated durlng the year. Twelve ot the mills are 
in southwestern Oregon and three In the John Day area ot Gr~nt Co~nty. Pour of the mills 
were oompleted In 1'54. 

Some low-grade deposlts whloh wereaotive In 1'5' shut down but new disooveries more 
than oftset the olosures. Notable among the new dlscoverles was a h~lh-grade deposlt On 
Red Mountain south of Ashland whioh began shipplng 50 peroent ore late 10 the year and th, 
opening up ot a new ore body at the Oregon Chrome mlne on the Illlnois River. 

At Coqul11e, Ooos County, Paclfio Northwest Alloys, Inc., started to upgrade stook
piled chromite sand oonoentrates produoed during World War II. The upgraded material wl11 
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be treated in the oompany's plant at Ueade, Washington, to make low-oarbon ferroohrome. 
Reportedly, Mineral Sands Company of Lansing, Miohigan, will build and operate & plant 
for treating ohromite sands on coastal land leased from Coos County. 

The 38,800 short tons of Oregon and Ca11fornia ohromite delivered to the Government 
purohasing depot in 1254 brings the oumulative total sinoe the inoeption of the ohrome
buy1ng program to 24,800 short tons or 84,644 long tons (final figures have not been 
released). Th1s 1s 42 peroent of the total of 200,000 long tons to be brought under the 
program whioh exp1res in 2~ years. It is diffioult to understand why such a short period 
and low tonnage buying program was set up by the Government as it only enoourages surfaoe 
prospecting. Exploration programs undertaken to prove tonnages of ohromo suffioient for 
substantial plants are not warranted as the termination of the program would oome before 
oapital expenditure oould be returned. 

Meroury 

Meroury mining was decidedly on the upswing in late 1254 and indications are that 
in 1255 OregonSs many known deposits will be viewed with more interest than has been 
shown sinoe World War II. The prime reason for the renewed activity was the inorease 
in price, from $187 per 76.pound flask in January to a high of $325 in October, and a 
year-end price of $,22. Another factor was the announoement by General Services Ad
ministration of a Government purohase program for mercury in whioh 125,000 flasks ot 
domestic meroury will be purohased at a guaranteed prioe of $225 per flask. The guar
anteed prioe will be in effeot until Deoember 31, 1257. How suooessful the Gover~t 
purchase plan will be remains to be seen for not one flask has been purohased to date. 
The major meroury produoers are quick to point out that; considering the increased oost 
in produotion, the $225 Government prioe is not much better than tho average 12,8 prioe 
of $75~ per flask. 

The increased price oame Just early enough in the year to keep the state's meroury 
produotion from collapsing altogether. Total estimated produotion for 1254 is 500 flask., 
a deorease of more than 20 percent from 1253. The decrease is largely the result ot 
the closure from February to June of the Bonanza mine near Sutherlin, Douglas County. 
Minor production oame from the Towner and Maury Mountain mines in Crook County. 

Cordero Mining Company installed a small furnace at its Horse Heaven mine in 
Jefferson County in December to treat broken ore left in the mine when a fire oaused 
a shutdown of the property in December 1244. Activity was reported at the Mother Lode 
mine in Crook County where the Canyon Creek Mining Company developed some ore and re
oonditioned a Herreshoft furnace leased from the Oohoco Mining Company. Exploration 
at the Roba-Westfall mine on Murderers Creek in western Grant County was partly finanoed 
by a $20 thousand DYEA loan. The Glass Buttes property in northeastern Lake County was 
reported to have been leased by Kennametal Corporation. 

~ 

The outstanding development in Oregon's mineral 1ndustry In 1254 was the completion 
of the Hanna niokel smelter near Riddle, Douglas County, in southwestern Oregon. Mining 
of the niokel silicate ore body on Nickel Kountain was started late in Kay, and in July 
the first ferronickel ingots were poured. This project which 1nvolved an expenditure of 
about $35 million is the first oommeroial production of nickel from domestic ore in the 
United States. 

Ore is mined from an open pit looated near the summit of NiCkel Mountain and crushed 
in an adJaoent plant. From the crusher the ore is carried on a li·mile aerial gravity 
tramway to the smelting plant at the base of the mountain. In 1254 three furnaoes were 
put into operation at the smelter. Permanent employees total nearly 300. 
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Durlng the year the U.S. Bureau ot Mlnes publlshed results ot electrl0 smeltlng tests 
on nlckel laterlte from Red Flat, Curry County, and indicated that mining and smelting of 
the ore was teohnloally teasible. The Bureau also oonduoted ti.~d investigations ot nickel 
laterite in Josephine and Curry counties and the adJoining area in northern Calitornia. 
The state Department ot GeoloiT and Mineral Industries oooperated with the Bureau in tbe 
Oregon part of this investigation. 

The Orr Engineering and Chemioal Company mined and processed a small amount ot limonlte 
at Soappoo.e, Columbia County. Their product was used In desulphurlz1ng manufaotured gas 
at the Portland Gas and Coke Company plant in Portland. The Orr plant a180 produoed mineral 
stook teed and mineral pigment. 

Aluminum and bauxite 

Natlonal Metallurgioal Corporationls eleotrio smelting pilot plant for the produotion 
of aluminum-sl1ioon alloy was oompleted at Springtleld, Lane County, early In 1954. S11ioon 
metal and some aluminum-silioon were produced. Raw materials used tor the two produots were 
s11ica from the Brlstol S1110a Company, Rogue Rlver, and olay from near Laws, California. 
Harvey Maohlne Company purohased the Government's alumlna-trom-olay plant in Salem and early 
In July reported that researoh on prooesses for the produotlon of alumlna from Salem Hills 
bauxite was suooessful. Reportedly a pl10t plant 1s to be bul1t. 

The Department of Geology and Mineral Industrles oontlnued t1eld exploration of hlgh
iron bauxlte deposlts, partloularly In the Salem area where oonsiderable hand augerlng was 
done and some of the area was topographloally mapped. A prelimlnary report on the work was 
Issued In September and flnal results wl11 be publlshed In 1'55. B~u'lte occurrenoes at 
Estaoada, Park Plaoe$ and Gladstone In Claokamas County were Inspeoted and sampled. 

Nonmetall1os 

Sand, cravel, and orushed stone 

Conorete aggregate supplled by approx1mately forty sand and gravel operators in the 
Willamette Valley oonstltuted the bulk of tbe state's produotlon of tbls oommodlty. Sand 
and gravel Is by far the largest souroe of mlneral wealth In the state, totallng $14,647,000 
in 1'53, the latest year tor wbloh figures are aval1able. The growinc demand for oloser 
toleranoe in aggregate slze made It deslrable for some plants to Install more elaborate 
erushlng and slalnc equipment. 

BUildlnc and monumental stOnl 

Paelfio Cut Stone Company oontlnued m~nlng of rhyolite tuff at its Wl1lowdale quarry 
In northern Jefferson County. A quarry gang saw was ~~stalled durlng the year to Inorease 
produotlon, allot whlch was shipped to Seattle. Joe Marsden quarried and sawed basalt at 
the Rooky Butte quarry in Portland, and A.'aoro & Son operated the Carver quarry In Claokamas 
County. D. A. Temple expanded operations at his Plne Grove tuff quarry In Waseo County by 
settlni up auxiliary plants to shape rough quarry blocks at Grants Pass, Oregon, and Van
oouver, Washlngton. Tbe Northwest Granlte Company at Haines, Baker County, wh~eh has been 
furnlshinl flnlshed monumental stone from Its granlte quarry pear Halnes for over 40 years, 
oontinued its normal produotion. 

One ot Oregon's oldest Industrles, the manufaoture of olay brlok and tile, contlnued 
produotlon at about the same rate as the past few year.. .looord1ng to an estlmate by the 
U.S o Bureau of Mines, oomblned produotlon of olay tor brlok and tile and Shale for light
weilht aggregate ls expeeted to be nearly the same as 1n 1'5' when 2,2,000 short tons were 
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produced. A total of eight'en brick and tile plants were in operation. In addition, 
Pacific Stoneware imported some out-of-state clay for the manufacture of stoneware at 
its plant in Portland. 

Diatomite 

The Great Lakes Carbon Company, Dioalite Division, plant at Lower Bridge, Deschutes 
County, operated at capacity during the year. An excellent paper describing the history, 
geology, mining, and products of this operation was presented at the American Institute 

5 

of Mining and Metallurgioal Engineers 1254 Pac1fic Northwest Metals and Minerals Conferenoe 
by D. F. Dyrsmid. Publioation will probably be in one of the A.I.M.E. teohnioal Journals. 
Investigation and exploration which oulminated in large-scale leasing and locating was 
done by several large mining oompanies in oentral and southeastern Oregon. A new oompany, 
Malheur Wunder Earth, Ino., is reported to have obtained oontrol of approximately ,400 
aores of land 1n the Harper-Westfall area of northern Malheur County. 

L1ghtwe1ght aggregates 

Although there were few new developments in the lightweight aggregates field during 
the year, produotion increased slightly and the industry entrenched itself more firmly 
as a supplier to the building and oonstruction industries. Expanded shale was produced 
by two oonoerns in the Portland area, while four pumice produoers in oentral Oregon Yere 
aotive. Smithwiok Conorete Produots quarried shale near Vernonia and shipped to Portland 
for furnaoing. Empire Building Materials quarried and fired shale near Sunset Tunnel in 
Washington County. Both oompanies manufaotured blocks and other precast units and supplied 
bulk aggregate. Shipments have been made as far as Edmonton, Canada. 

In the Bend area Casoade Pumioe Company and Central Oregon Pumice Company were aotive 
during the year. Deschutes Concrete Pumice Company mined lump pumice for their own blook 
manufaoture but shipped no bulk pumioe. Harney Concrete Tile Company at Burns and Western 
Pumioe Sand Company of Klamath Falls, both pumice produoers, oontinued operations. Voloanio 
oinders were used extensively for highway ballast throughout central Oregon by the State 
Highway Commission. The oinders were obtained from State-owned pits. A minor amount of 
oinders was also supplied for block manufacture by some of the pumice producers. 

Limestone 

The State's three oement plants produoed at capacity during 1254. Construotion 
aotivity maintained a level oomparable to 1'53 and indications point to a continuing 
high demand for oement: 

National Industrial Produots Company, after a sucoessful exploration plan started in 
195', set up a orushing and soreenin~ plant at Nelson on Burnt River, Baker County, and 
began supplying high-grade limestone, mainly to the BOise, Idaho, area. By late 1954 
produotion was about fifteen railroad oars a day. A crew of apprOXimately twenty-five is 
employed. The Chemioal Lime Company, Baker, made a test shipment to the sugar plant at 
Nyssa in December. The oompany's quarry is at the head of Marble Creek, Baker County. 
This is a ney operation and marks the reopening of a deposit that has been olosed for many 
years. Oregon Portlant Cement Company's operation at Lime; Baker, County, oompleted 
installation of a belt oonveyor between newly opened quarries and the plant. The Ideal 
Cement Company started truoking limestone from its Marble Mountain quarry in Josephine 
County to its plant at Gold Hill as the result of cessation of operations of the C. & O. C. 
Railroad. Paoific Carbide and Alloys Company oontinued to quarry at the Black Marble 
deposit near Enterprise, Wallowa County. Some of their production reaches the agstone 
market in the Willamette Valley. 

Agstone was produoed in Polk County at Dewitt's quarry and the Oregon Portland Cement 
Company's deposit. Limestone from the latter also goes to the company's cement plant in 
Oswego. Agrioultural limestone used in the State during the year is estimated to be 
50,000 tons, a little less than was spread in 1253. 
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Perl1 te 

There was no produotlon of perllte In Oregon In 1'54. The clalms controlled by the 
Northwest Perllte Corporatlon near Sheavllle, Malheur County, were suooessfully explored 
by dlamond drllllng and, reportedly, a large tonna,e was Indicated. 

~ 

The Bristol Silioa Company, Rogue Rlver, was the sole produoer of silioa In the State. 
To meet the increaslng demand for their high purity Produot, the oompany completed Installa
tion of a new rod mlll, extra soreenlng oapacity, and a washing plant this past year. 
Investigations into the possibilities of opening a new quarry in Stevens County, Washington, 
were also oonduoted. Mr. F. I. Brlstol, owner of theoompany, reported that North.est 
metallurgloal plants used hls silloa in the manufaoture of s11100n metal, ferros~lloon, 
and silioon oarbide. A new market for crushed sllioa tor roofing granules was developed. 
As in the past, a major oonsumer was the refraotory brlok trade. Catalytl0 sllloa for the 
petroohemioal industry, ferroalloy plants, and mlsoellaneous users aooounted for the remainder 
of the output. 

Oil and gas 

In 1'54 five new test drllllngs were started for 011 and gas In Oregon. Two of these 
were in Douglas County and three were in northern Ualheur County. 011 Developers, Inc., 
(Communlty 011 and Gas Company) Soott No. 1 was the deepest test In. Douglas County and was 
reportedly at ,600 feet by late Deoember. El Paso Natural Gas Company's test near Double 
Mountain south of Vale was drllling below 6600 feet at year's end a.nd had beoome the 
deepest Oregon drilllng east of the Casoade Mountalns.Drilling at the other two sltes 
in Malheur County was suspended pendlng development.,and drl111ng at the seoond well in 
Douglas County was sporadio. 

Contlnued surfaoe exploration and intorest In both eastern and western Oregon by 
major and mlnvr 011 oompanles, large and small Independent concerns, and Indlviduals have 
resulted in extenslve leaslng aotlvity. Total gov~rnment land now undor lease for oil 
and gas exploration In the state Is In excess of a million aores, most of which has 
been leased since July 1954. 

All oil and gas drl1llng In the State must now be done accordlng to rules of the oil 
and gas conservatlon law passed by the 1'53 Leglslature and a~ministered by the Department. 
Misoellaneous Paper No.4, Issued by the Department, contalns the rules and regulatlons 
whlch were adopted after publio hearlngs had been held. 

********'********************* 
IDAHO HAS NEW DREDGING LAW 

Idaho's new dredglng law, passed as an Init~atlve at thll November 2 election, was put 
Into effect Deoember 1'5~ by oftlolal proolamation of ~Overnor Len Jordan, ac~ording to the 
Wallace~. Under the new law, regulation of dredge mining is transferred from the State 
Mlne Inspector to the state Board ot Land Commlssloners. Dredge mlnlng Is defined by the law 
as plaoer mlning operations to reoover minerals with the use ot a dredge boat or slulce washlng 
plant, whether ted by a buo~.t 11ne, drac11n.e, or other supply oapable ot movlng 500 oub~o 
yards of earth per d~. 

The new law requires operators to obtain a permit to dredge and to post a bond. The appll~ 
oatlon fee for the permlt is $50 for each 50 aores or tr~otion thqreof, and the requlred surety 
bond Is UOO for eaoh acre. The bond Is to Insure smoothing o-f dredged lands and restoration 
ot streams to orlginal oourses, both of whloh are require<i b,y the l&w. It water used In mlnlng 
flows Into a stream, settling ponds must be oonstruoted"to r~Bonably clarlfy"the water before 
dlscharge Into the stream. Periodio Inspeotions of dredge operations are to be made by the Land 
Board and the oost Is to be pald by the permlttee. Permlts to dredge are not transferable and 
owners of land to be dredged must glve thelr approval to the applloatlon. 

**************************~*** 
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MINING NEWS 

Eastern Oregon 

The Burt Hayes interest in the Haggard and New chromlte mine near John Day has been 
purchased by C. Go Cafarelli, Salt Lake City, and J. J. Kinsella, Belview, Idaho. Mr. Kin
sella is in oharge of operations on the property. Future plans call for enlargement of 
both mining and milling oapaoity although the old Hayes mill is still being used at present. 
MI'. Hayes reopened the Haggard and New, an old property, in the spring of 1953 and exoept 
for a few weeks during the worst of winter has been a consistent shipper. The ore has 
milled about 2 to 1 to yield a ooncentrate averaging nearly 50 percent Cr203 with a 2.95 
to 1 ohrome-iron ratio. 

Mr. Hayes was the first operator to ship chromite concentrates from the John Day area 
to the Grants Pass purohasing depot under the present chrome purchasing program. His first 
oonoentrates oame from ore from the Dry Camp property on Indian Creek, Grant County. The 
Dry Camp olaims have since been controlled by several parties. Present operator is the 
John Day Mining Company. 

**~,** 

The Chemioal Lime Company of Baker delivered a test shipment of crushed limestone 
to the Amalgamated Sugar Company's plant at Nys:ltl., Oregon, in December 1954. The rook 
originated from the Chemical Lime Company's property at the head of Marble Creek and 
was handled through a temporary orushing plant set up on property owned by the oompany 
near Wingville. The Marble Creek deposit was a source of burned lime during the early 
days of Baker's history and the present shipment represents the first production from 
the property since the early operators suspended activity. 

Southwestern Oregcn 

The McTimmonds brothers of Grants Pass uncovered a new massive chromite body on 
olaims they were leasing on Red Mountain about 12 miles southwest of Ashland, Jaokson 
County. During the latter part of 1954 they shipped 18 tons of lump chrome which averaged 
better than 51 peroent ohromic oxide. Their latest shipment assayed 55.57 percent ohromio 
oxide with a chrome-iron ratio of 3.92 to 1 and brought. $165.28 per ton at the buying 
station in Grants Pass. The ore is unusual in that fractures in the massive ohromite are 
ooated with malachite, a hydrous copper carbonate. 

*~,*** 

Tulare Bros. Mining Company of Gold Hill has leased the Wonder group, Daily Dozen group, 
Roy Jackson group, Bowser properties, and the White clai~s from J. R. Holman, Walter B. Free
man, and LaVern Twombley. The chrome properties are located on Chetco Divide in Curry County. 
Holman and assooiates developed the Wonder property during the summer of 1954 and erected an 
80-ton mill. 

* * * * * 
Wesley Pieren and Antone J. Nielsen of the Evel"gl"IlGlI Mining Company started the latter 

part of December to strip overburden with a bulldozer prior to pla~ering for gold on Galice 
and North Fork oreeks. The company holds six olaims or. North Fork Creek and eight on Galice 
Creek in T. 35 s., R. 8 W., Josephine County. 

* * * * * 
Y. W. Parker, Grants Pass, has set up a stone-sawing and finishing plant in Grants Pass 

to supply the looal demand. Rough blocks of varicolored volcanic tuff are supplied by 
D. A. Temple from the Rainbow Rock quarry near Pine Grove, Wasco County. 

****************************** 
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McKAY ESTABLISHES OFFICE OF MINERALS MOBILIZATION 

Interior Seoretary Douglas MoKay established an Ottioe of Minerals Mobilization (OMII) 
within the Interior Department on January 14, according to an announcement in the January 17 
Amerioan Mining Congress Bulletin. This was in aooord with the reoommendation of the Presi
dent's Cabinet Committee on Minerals Polioy that the Interior Department should establish 
oloser oontaot with the mineral industry to aid in government policy making. The new oftioe 
will be responsible to Felix Wormser, Assistant Seoretary tor Mineral Resouroes, and will 
be statted by '7 people in the next tisoal year. 

Aooording to an Interior Department statement, OM» will have, among otherS, the tol
lowing funotions with respeot to strategio and oritioal metals and miner~ls: 

Gathering and evaluating data as to produotlve oapaoity and supplies trom 
both domestio and toreign souroes. 

Reoommendinc establishment, or moditioation, ot expansion goals and programs, 
inoluding finanoial inoentives and alds for overooming shortages. 

Reoommending programs, inoludinc legislation, to maintain an adequate minerals, 
metals, and fuels mobilization base. 

Formulating foreign mineral exploration and development. programs. 

Assisting the Offioe of Defense Mobilization in plans for stockpiling of 
strategio and orit1oal ma.terials. 

The Detense Minerals Exploration Administration (DUEA) will not be atteoted by tormation 
of the new group, and the General Servioes Administration (GSA) will oontinue handling pro
ourement, it was reported. 

*************************************** 

MINERAL INDUSTRIES CENSUS UNDER WAY 

The 1'54 oensus of the nation's mineral industries, the tirst sinoe 1'3', 1s being 
oonduoted JOintly by the U.S. BureaU ot Census and the U.S. Bureau of Mines. The Census 
Bureau's survey, formerly conduoted every 5 years, was interrupted by World War II and 
by the failure on the part ot Congress to provido funds during postwar years. Census forms 
will be sent out this month to SOme 40,000 establishments in the mineral industries. The 
forms will request informat1on to cover the Bureau of Mines' annual oan~s of minerals 
output together with the Census Bureau's survey of emp+oyment, equipment, expenditures, and 
other items related to m1neral produotion. The two agencies are coordinating their programs 
in suoh a way as to avoid duplication of effort on the part of the mineral industries 
oanvassed. 

***************************************** 

FUELS VOLUME PUBJ"ISHED BY BUR~l] O~ MINES 

The U.S. Bureau of Mines Minerals Yearbook, published in one volume since 1936, has 
grown to such proportions that a three-volume division has been .1nit1ated tor the 1'52 
ed1tion. In this new arrangement, volume I is made up of the ohapters on mineral commod1ties, 
both metals and nonmetals; volume II is devoted to the mineral fuels; and volume III ls made 
up of chapters covering salient mineral stat~stios on each of the 48 States, 41aska, and the 
Territories. The change from a one-volume to a three-volume presentation was made necessary 
by the d1ff10ul ti es in bindifl.i and the lnconven1enoe 1n han411ng S9 tpick a b pok. Volume II, 
the first of the three parts to be published, contains chapters on ooal and related produots, 
petroleum and related products, and helium. It is (or ~le now by the Superintendent of 
Documents, U.S. Government Pr1nting Otfloe, Washin~ton 25, D.C., for $2.25 cloth bound. 
Volumes I and III will be published later but publloation date has not been anncunced. 

**************************************** 
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